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□  Q uote
Happy Birthday, 

Sanford
Today la the 122nd 

Anniversary of the Incor
poration of Sanford.

Wicklow atudants 
to participate In 

national walk
SANFORD - On Oct. 6, 

students of Wicklow 
Elementary School in 
Sanford will Join other 
students across the 
nation by participating In 
the national Walk Your 
Child lb  School Day.

The walk will be led by 
educational leaders, local 
law enforcement and 
Safe Kids of Greater 
Orlando, to promote 
walking and reinforce 
proper pedestrian behav
iors.

This year’s walk wHI 
begin at the Uttle Champ 
convenience store locat
ed at 020 W. Airport Btvd. 
in Sanford. Education

( M 7:30 Am. with the wefc 
I at 0:15 a.m.

Matthews, 8afe KMs of 
Greater Orlando bicycle

lor, at (407) 841-6111 
ext 8977.

Red Cross seeks
volunteers

ORLANDO-The 
American Rad Cross of 
Central Florida Is seeking 
daytime volunteer driven 
to deliver supplies and 
maM to poet offtoe and 
service senter locations 
In Orange, Osceola and
QamLiaIa aai mil ■ mufiiiiiioid count)#*.

The hours and days 
are flexible and Rad 
Cross vehicles are pro
vided. Volunteers must 
have a valid Florida drt-

For more information 
on this or other volunteer 
opportunities, cal the 
American Rad Cross of 
Central Florida human 
resources offtoe, (407) 
804-4141.

□  Quote
"Those who do 
not remember 
the past are 

condemned to 
relive it.”

George
Santayana

□  Index

W eather
Partly 
Cloudy 

High: 92 
Low: 68
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Students 
participate 
In Arts Alive!

6A

Fall softball 
leagues begin 
seasons.
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Sanford approves $53 million budget
i u  a ia    • i . .. . . . .  . . .By SMI Kama 
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford City 
Commission on Monday approved a 
$53 million budget which includes a tax 
rate of 6.79 mills.

This marks the second year in a row 
that the city's millage rate has been 
reduced. The budget for fiscal year 
1999-2000 is 6.87 mills.

The proposed budget is 2 percent leas 
than the city's current budget.

Among the big-ticket items in the

budget, the proposed 300-room hotel 
and conference center at Fort Mellon 
Park is perhaps the most pivotal and 
controversial project facing the city.

Depending on the recommendations 
of a feasibility study by PRA 
Development for hotel and conference 
center, the city will proceed with a traf
fic study. The city h u  budgeted 
$100,000 for consultant services for a 
Downtown Master Plan and traffic 
studies.

In other action, the d ty  is planning to 
hire an additional planner at frK),600 to

assist with planning the conference cen
ter at Fort Mellon Park, the downtown 
master plan, code updates and the 
annexation of enclaves.

Other Items in the budget:
• Site work is proceeding at Sanford's 

community swimming pool at Seminole 
High School. The d ty  budgeted $111,500 
for a pool manager, maintenance work
er and contracted lifeguard positions.

• The d ty  will complete the rehabili
tation project for the marina boat ramps, 
using $40,000 in state funding. The state 
also awarded Sanford $40,000 last year

for the project.
• Replacing the roof at City Hall, plus 

the carpet and walls in the Commission 
Chambers, is expected to cost $266,000.

•  The d ty  is planning to spend 
$118,000 for midge control, tnduding 
larvadde, aerial and ground spraying 
and lighting.

•  Parks and grounds Improvements 
the d ty  is planning will coat 999,500.

• New utility projects will indude 
$175,000 to provide central utilities to 
the Central Florida Zoo and $210,000 for
See Sanford, Page 2A

V -  •

Downtown
Farmers’
Market

Hurricane Floyd and Tropical 
Depression Harvey dto a number 
on the opening of the Farmers’ 

Market In downtmm Sanford, the
marital was 

Tuesday motmorning. Thoaa vendors

included Vka Ruiz (above left), who 
hod a number of vegetables avail

able for sale, and Kevin Brown 
(below), whooo Nut House busi

ness offers a variety of candy ooat- 
ad nt*. The Farmers'Market la 

located in He parking lot next lotos 
8anford Chamber of Commerce 

buAdng, and is open every 
Tbooday from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

• •

County drops tax rate slightly
spsnsd  most of the evening, each reason ha voisd with Van DerVWkfe 
ottering methods to save $3 more and Maloy an dim toetk^ the public 
than the $9 savings discussed last information officer's position from 
week. McLain, to be sure, was the budget was because he later 
pleased the county was scrapping a would request two employees to 
plan to buy the 10-acre fine tune 9GTV, the government TV

o%mn rwmm

SANFORD -  The envelope, please.
The winner is, you the tax payer.
Your prize, $1241 savings. Whom to r-—■ «njr u >  n n u c
thank? Three county commissioner! Shennandoah Village site at $200,000 
running for office in 2000.

In a  3 1 /2  hour public h ea rty , 
that required several cooling-off 
periods for the board members, the 
commission passed a $441 million 
budget.

With a 0.1654 per mill decrease in 
the tax rate, the owner of a $100,000

, Van Der Weide's attempt to slash
“That's too much," he said. the county', utility t o ^ T m e t  with
McLain and commissioner Randy opposkkmfcomhlsfoUowcnmmis- 

Morria urged Vsn Der VVeide, Maloy afoners and County Manager Kevin 
and Chairman Carbon Henley to Grace. Morris warned against such a
change their minds and make a 
$10/100 grant to the International 
Council of Central Florida. Henley

. home with a $25/100 homestead county taxpayers should not 
exemption, figures to save approxi- have to help the ooundi in its efforts 
mately$12.

cut, citing the $300/100 costs to the 
county preparing for a hurricane 
that petered o u t

"What happens if two more hurri- 
> come — and maybe hit us?"

Dkk Van Dsr Welds, Daryl McLain 
and Grant Maloy had to cut a num-

McLain told the council members 
that he ' * *
funds to

. . . Earlier Tlieaday, the BCC unani-
would help them raise mously authorised an Oviedo- 
be able to help build a  Seminole County Joint Planning

f i H R H f t i i  ‘ * * ........... * '  Winter
ire su irj iHSU IU  y m  a  I lU I I r  • 1 1 ■ 1 " r  w  mmrwm sv  s s s y  l ’V T *  as Jv U U I W  v~4JU|Uy JU U lf S MU

ber of projects such as buying prop- Seminole County office and contin- Interlocal Agreement W 
erty near the county Jail and reno- us week that is deemed important S p rig s  Mayor Paul Partyka 
vattng the county courthocne's tie- by the United Stales Information denied a 9(May extsraicn to re

Longwood 
searches for 
more officers
New additions 

will beef up 
police patrols

likely be plugged in to a

tog on the input from

LONGWOOD— With for
mal adoption of 
Longwood'a $10.7 million 
fiscal budget for 1999-2000 
•ocompuinea, pouce duet 
Tbm Jackson is hanging out 
the help-wanted sign.

City commissioners 
approved the hiring of two 
new police officers, aa well 
as the adoption of a new 
pay and classification plan 
andhigher starting salaries. 
With those improvements, 
Longwood hopes to have 
the two officers hired and 
oh the street by the end of 
October.

Starting salaries for new 
hires have been increased 
with the new budget to 
$241000 per year. Officers 
are assigned individual ^  
patrol cars and may krep^t ' 
them 24 hours-perday If 
they reside within the 
Longwood d ty  limits.

”We hope to move as 
soon aa poaaibla with quali
fied applicants,” —ui 
Jackson. "We're hoping to 
begin scheduling interviews 
for the first and sacond 
weak of October:*’

Jackson said ana of the

"Right now w e're to the 
process of putting a  blue
print of shared dub ta

of needs," Jackson aaid. He 
added that abated duties 
would moat likely todude

driving emphasis, and a 
stronger t k  to tha city's
community polidrw <

■WI1 be looking for can
didates who are strongly 
motivated and have a desire 
for a career to law enforce
ment," said the veteran 
chief. "I'm  sure we'll attract 
some good candidates. The 
salary scale has improved, 
the quality of the Job is hare, 
and we have the equip
ment, resources and train
ing that a. m ild  make Join
ing the Longwood fo n t

Jackson said Longwood 
will be looking hard at the 
145 graduates of Seminole

last week, a  weak behind 
schedule because of 
Florida's brush with

McLain and Van Der WUde McLain aaid Wednesday that the the agreement a three-way deal.

Strike up the bands
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School officials point out problems with A+ Plan
Public speaks out on grading plan

SANFORD — Despite financial awards being 
given to top performing schools, parents and edu
cators from across Central Florida 
attending Tuesday's Department of Education 
workshop In Sanford were still angry about the 
state's system of giving schools performance 
grade*.

Governor Jeb Bush's A+ Plan provides for 
schools to receive letter grades baaed an  Florida 
Comprehensive Assessment Teat (FCAT) score* 
that measure reeding, writing and math akilk, a* 
well as other factor* such as suspension rate*, 
attendance, and high school graduation rale*.

Florida Department of Education staff conduct
ed a rule development workshop for the grading 
system Ibesday at the Seminole County School 
Board's Educational Support Center In Sanford.

The grading system is part of the same educa
tion reform package that created a plan for par
ents in school* receiving an "F" twice in four 
year* to receive vouchers for private school*.
Educators and parents at the workshop said this 
is unfair, since teachers at private schools are not 
required to seek state certification.

“Frankly, it sticks in my craw that private 
schools are not held to the same standards as 
public schools,” said Q uia  SpUiodt, a teacher at 
Seminole High School in Sanford.

Meanwhile, the state on Tuesday announced 
$27Jb million in awards to 323 schools. The recog
nition program, which began in 1998, is designed 
to reward schools that demonstrate sustained 
high or significantly improved student perfor
mance. Schools received up to $100 per student 

Seminole County's 14 schools with “A's" on 
the accountability report will receive $1.91 million 
in awards. Only three school-districts will receive 
more in awards, including Dade County with 
$2.13 million. Palm Beach County with $1.95 mil
lion, and Broward County with $1.95 million.

The top two schools receiving awarda in 
Seminole County are Oviedo High School with 
$27A020, and talm  Mary High School with 
$256732. Only Winter f t r k  High School in Orange accountable should also be fair and accountable,*
County, with $316764, is receiving a larger award. Burke said.
According to state law, individual schools will The rules governing the grading system may
choose how to spend the awards. change because the A+Plan was put into effect

“This is good news,” said Paul Hagerty, euperin- without altering stale rules that provided for
tendent of the Seminole County school-district schools to be ranked on a scaie of one to five.
“(Schools) may spend U differently than the school- The state legislature in Droembw will consider
district would have, but maybe that's the point” making changes to school performance standardi

Education Commissioner Tom Gallagher said the The Sanford workshop was one of five similar
awards were electronically transferred to the school workshops being held statewide on Thereby,
districts. The districts will then give the awards to Administrators at the woriuhop said they w ai 
the winning schools. The awards are baaed an  stu- the rules for the grading system to remain const*
dent achievement data, dropout nlaft, attendance, tent for at least several year*,
and out-of-*chool suspensions. “Changing the rules aa we go along is like tryu

By BM Kam a Elliott, Volusia County “More educators need to be
Staff Writer Educational Support Personnel, involved in planning and rule

"The monetary resources are development.*— Gloria 
SANFORD — A lively work* Inadequate, and must be Flanagan, principal Lake Maty 
shoo was held Tuesday at t t e  Increased throughout the school Elementary School.
Seminole County School Board’s system, before the grading ey»- T h e  criteria will continue to 
Educational Support Center cost* tern can ever be considered fair." change u n til to the satisfaction 
cem lng the state 's system, of Harris, teacher, Oviedo of some, ***** *** 1 F
grading schools. High School. t  ̂ it

White tha workshop was tak- . How does labeling whigoif. County f T w W 1**! -W,
ins place in Sanford, one of five with a letter grade help to Teachers,
befog held statewide, School b n p ro w  lt?“—Dianne Byrd, "Because o f the confusion
Recognition Award winners teacher; Lake Mary High School, about what the criteria was In
w e re a ls o  announced by the "W hat w ould-be fair I .  I .  the first year; I did not have a ry  
ifete, grade teacher* for the extra time idea what to  lett the tsachere

The foUowfoe are some of the they p u t fo."“ — Janet Barnes, what to do  to meet the (ten*
more lively quotes of the day; teacher; Wicklow Elementary dards." Dsrvfo Beothg prind*

“Penalixfogusfor suspension School pet^Lahe Brantley H i *  School
rate d s t t U  in  c o n f l k t w S  "If you teU e  perron he la a  H  a s m s  diet we've ramrod
another state law that rays we failure enough he will f a H " -  away from parent accountshUi- 
are to provide safe schools." -  OutoSpiUuttataachecSeaalnole principa l
Patricia Milliot, principal a t High School. Pfa^Creat Elementary School
Rainbow Elementary School In "A group of ue wiU caU for "Doero't It asem foimv to you
Winter Springs. change*." — Stale Rep. Doug that It (the rwieaee of school

"We need to  net rid of foatitu- Wiles fl>St. Augustine). recognition awards) happened
ttonal d te c rfm jtS tiS  because *We have a  test that la so this afternoon when they were 
that's what this is and it's not important that teachers are tak- having hearings on t i *  whole 
fair." — Millie Kraus, a first hig up valuable Haaatnom time plan." — Jeinne M orris. 
grade teacher in Orange County, to  leach the te e t" -N ra c y  Cox, Seminole County School Board 

"Don't so  softly foto that eood fforldaPTA. member,
nigfu, witiaperirg Just to each "P**P*ring for foe FCAT that "U dose r ^  tweaking. The

N  Moore, the principal of SanfosdMkidte . •/ 
School Which received a “C" on the accountabUl*,, 
tywport raid his Khool Is h e d k ep p ed  because \t  
of a high mobility rale and because 50 peroent of v  
the aiudents receive tunchre for fre# or reduced 
price* (fi

"Labeffog has a real negative Impact on many, a
many school*,' Moore said. m

feflf Siskind, president of the Seminole >.
Education Association, said the grading aystem I* IU 
perceived by educators ae unfair. u

"1 have not heard anyone call this grading sy>*
torn motivating, and th rfs  an important point," ,£  
Siskind said. \A

In tact, several teachers at the workshop from }f 
various achool-dlstrictacficd burnout f tm le a d K ,r, 
ing aa a  reaaon for retiring, pladng partial blame w 
for their bumout on frustration witn the grading. »q

that would acoxmt for etudenta who 

alao aafo tte i^ ita tn  ehouti W cbw ei
uetimetowock

out-of achooi

a water line to the Orlando 
Sanford Airport.

In addition, the utilities 
department is planning to fold- 
ale the construction of a $10 mil
lion wastewater plant at the air- 
port, $3.6 million in improve
ments in the west State Road 46 
area, and $2 million in utility 
lines in tha Airport-Lake Mary 
Boulevard Extension area.

The d iy  will

http://www.accuwattiT.oofn
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M illennium m ission  
Drop Miss America

Obituaries
MARY T. HARPER

Mary T. Harper, 87, 
Mellonville Avenue, Sanford, 
died Monday, Sept. 27, 1999. 
Mrs. Harper was a homemaker. 
Bom July 16, 1912 in Scranton, 
Pa., th e  moved to Central 
Florida in 1968. She was a mem* 
her of All Souls Catholic 
Church, Sanford.

Survivors include daughter, 
Shirley A. Swisher, Sanford; 
three grandchildren; four great
grandchildren.

Brlsson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of services.

ALICE V1HLEN NORDGREN
Alice Vihlen Nordgren, 88, 

Palm Drive, Sanford, died 
Monday, Sept. 27, 1999. Mrs. 
Nordgren was a secretary in the 
building supply Industry. Bom 
in Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident of Central Florida. She 
was a  m em ber of Grace 
Fellowship Congregation 
Church In Sanford for 60 years 
and waa the Church Secretary.

Survivors include husband, 
Gustaf O. "Swede" Nordgren, 
Sanford; sons, Gustaf O. 
Nordgren, Jr., Stuart, Leonard 
Nordgren, Greencove Springs,

Alan Nordgren, Thissville, Ala., 
brother, Sidney Vihlen, Sanford; 
seven grandchildren; 10. great* 
grandchildren.

Bald win- Fairchild-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home is In charge of services.

daughter, Tracy Meachem of 
Pennsylvania; mother, Florence 
Porter of Pennsylvania, broth
ers, Richard, Ronny and Will of 
Pennsylvania and Raymond of 
Delaware; sisters, Joan Porter of 
Texas, Betty Kelly of Hawaii, 
Marie Hilton of Pennsylvania, 
and Elsie Moyer of 
Pennsylvania.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, is in charge of arrange
ments.

It's time to do sway with the 
Miss America Pageant. At best, 
It was a goofy idea. Something 
for Bert Parks to do each sum
mer. Moat of the pageants were 
rigged. Miss Montanas never 
had a chance. Either d id girls
with pencil thin mu»- .............
taches.

Good-bye to the ;
beauty m iids with n-s
big hair and lots of ; '
teeth. We've had 
enough of your inno- 
cence, grace and fluff. H .  .
Ally McBeal is our I j A
new ideaL 1 1 1

Let's face it, the 
dreams of a million 
girls don 't come true at 
Atlantic CHy. Look W i t
what happened to 
Anita Btyimt in 1999 - *  *  *
miss second-runner up. Faireet 
of the fair she wasn't. Poor girl 
never got to walk on sir, she 
didn't. And wouldn't you know 
It, now she hates queens.

For a few precious moments, 
Vanessa Williams turned out to 
be the queen of femininity at 
Atlantic City. That’s until the 
queen pickers saw pictures of 
Vsneaaa undressed. Bare she 
was Mias America. Give the 
tiara to mias runner up. Time 
called for a new Ideal

Mias America hasn't got time

the winner sang, "Goons Goo." 
The hotel operators said the 
contest was "worn out and use
less." One hotelier said the 
pageant's swim suits w e n  "vile

to complain — just for the pain. 
It's bust out, belly In, butt 
under. Tbes touch first, then the 
heeL Roll your hips, don 't 
stride. Lift your shoulder. Don't 
cany your feet, glide with them. 
Off the assembly line, onto the
..............  runway.
■ n  Often, the fairest 

j.| of the fair get down 
B |  and dirty. Following 
B J  her coronation, 

YoUnde Betbeze 
11 I returned to the

Hi dressing room to find 
1 on her mirror, a 
J message from the 

;.v - |  kteere In the Miss
Congeniality contest-
wHslfif Clfa 11---«rWMIJr iMLB ■ ssiv*

®  YoUnde said, "So
. that's what the bitches

and obscene." That was enough 
to get things rolling again.

The Miss America pageant 
has always been corny — and 
often a lot of fun. Phyllis George 
may never had been a sports- 
caster If she hadn't won the 
title. And good for Tara Dawn 
Holland, Seminole County's 
Arst Mias America.

The new Miss America (ftom 
Kentucky) seems to be a  nice 
young woman. She m ust be 
good. She didn 't have the big 
heir end teeth. Doesn't need to 
pluck her eyebrows, cither. 
Floating on air, she is.

But f ia t 's  i t  Let's not cany  
fills Miss America stuff Into the 
new millennium. They Just 
fined the guy who wanted 
misses who were married or 
had abortions eligible to com
pete. Columnist Cal Thomas 
(catch him in a swimsuit) is 
worried transsexuals would be 
nex t T h a t of course, will not 
happen as long as Anita Bryant 
is alive.

And she is. Isn't she?

Funerals
HARPER, MARYT.

Mm  ol ChrMUn Hu m l will b* rrfcfcr Jtrd 
(or Mary T. Rirjwr on Thunday (S/30/99), al 
1000 AM In All Souk Catholic Church with

BARBARA ANNE WALLACE 
Barbara Anne Wallace, 57, of 

S. Palmetto Ave., Sanford, died 
Friday, Sept. 24, 1999. Mrs. 
Wallace was a secretary for Har- 
Car Industries. She was bom 
April 21,1942 in Coatesvflle, Pa. 
Mrs. Wallace was Lutheran.

Survivors include husband, 
James; son, Scott Meachem;

Mediterranean type. I have to 
pluck my eyebrows.*

The next day, YoUnde told 
the pageant officials she had no 
Intentions of spending anymore 
time posing in bathing suits. No 
cheesecake for Yo. "I'm a singer, 
not a swimmer," she said. Ten 
minutes Uter, Catalina (swim
suits) quit as s  pageant sponsor.

The country has changed dra
matically since Margaret 
Gorman waa Mias America in 
1921. The contest folded in 1928 
but waa resumed in 1935 when

Longw
Hurricane Floyd.

Candidates for the two 
Longwood positions must meet 
Florida Department of Law 
Enforcement guidelines. 
Candidates must be graduates of 
the Police Academy, be a mini
mum of 19 yean  aid, be Florida 
residents, and possess a valid 
Florida driver's license.

In addition, candidates must 
pass oral and written examina
tions, and pass a background 
arn sn ing prorsas 

"The sooner information 
releaaae a i t  signed the sooner we

application packets at the 
Longwood police department 
located at 235 West Church 
Avenue, kitty-comer from City 
Hall located on Warren Avenue.

A hw al 23, Arbor Glenn Circle, Winter Springs, 
was stopped by Altamonte Springs police on East 
Altamonte Drive. He wae charged with driving 
under the Influence of akohoL

infield Funeral -
rO W trtk  Serving C rop* n«rt*e for 10 Yean
GUARANTIED LOWEST PRICES

Howard Ragan, 39, Holiday Avenue, Apopka, 
waa stopped by Seminole County deputies on 
Bear Lake Road. He wee charged w ith drirtn)

Mary police on W o t Lake Mary ing out after initial lastfeg, but 
following the weeding  our 
process  one advanced past the 
point of background docks."

The d ty  has begun advertising 
for the two slots and will nm

County deputies a t 2Sth Street and Ridgewood, 
Sanford. He wee charged with driving under the 
influence of alcohol.

t anfard— September 29. Eric Raul-Sendoval 
Cortes, 20, Airport Boulevard, Sanford, Wae 
stopped by Seminole County deputies a t SR 600 
and Airport Boulevard. He was charged with d ri
ving under the influence of alcohoL

Northwestern Avenue, Altamonte Springs, was Lake M ary— September 24. Agants of the 
stopped by Seminole County deputies a t SR 600 City/County Investigation Bureau executed s
and Weldon Boulevard, Sanford. He waa charged search warrant on s  Lake Mary residence on 
with driving under the influence of alcohol and Cinnamon Oak Court and arrested two people on 
poaeesaian of alcohol by a person under 21. drug charges. Daniel Charles Chovanic, 20, and

Cassandra Elizabeth Counts, 18, were both
Lake Mm? — September 26. Ariel Ramirez, 21, charged with possession of leea than 20 grama of 
RoeecUff Circle, Sanford, was stopped by Lake cennabte, and possession of drug paraphernalia.
Mary police on Lake Mary Boulevard. Ramirez
was charged with driving under the influence of Oviedo — September 25. Edwin Reyes, 19, 
alcohol and fsliure to sign or accept a traffic sum- Chuluota, was stopped by Oviedo police on 
mona. Lockwood Boulevard. He was charged with pos-

iis ilo n  of lesa than 20 grama of cannabis, and 
possession of drug paraphernalia.Altamonte Springe— September 26. Amjad A.

Briefs
ZeUwood/Apopka, Florida 

October 8 & 9 ,1999,9:30 AM 
Fann Equipment & Aircraft

l    .  ,  J r ,  receptions will be held w ith pre-
symposium is Oct* IS u n t m  discussing their fields of 

ORLANDO • A symposium expertise, 
on Archaeology of the Americas The m useum  Is located In 
will be held a t the Orlando Art O rlando's Loch Haven Park, 
Museum In O rlando on tha  2416 N. Mills Ave. The sympo- 
weekendof O c t 15-17. team is sponsored by Central

Entitled "Weekend in Ruins, Florida Society of the 
Archaeology of the Americas," Archaeological Institute of 
tha symposium will Include pre* America, Central Florida 
■m u ttons by working srdoeoi- Anthmoolical Society, and the

T ha d if f s rs a c e  is  g eaa lae ."*
Foal to  <fcittory. Sw  to  dtorenca. Coma find owl who* oil t o  
bad l i  about. With a awdSmSion dolor isowultan remplitod, 
wo wont to ibow off. W , prido outobw  on our 302 nowty 
(feigned Quad roomt. 10 iwttat plus 4 kuwrloui dupian wHao. 
Tha Rodluon DaowiUa R**o,t at Mioml laoch U eoewnised to 
wrpouing youf expectation* In outttonding tarvica.

• r a t  c o u n t*  a v i h m  • w a a t i a ia c t t , ,h  s s t a i ,
I sail Ms-ssti • tax (seat sai.ssva

MRS HIGGINS
g(

lie  Higgins House Victorian Bed A Breakfast
>20 Oak Ave Sanford, Florida 32771

Serving Lunch A  Afternoon Tea
Thursdays Fridays Saturdays 11:30 to 2:00

Pri vale Parties Special Event* Private taas 
fa r  ■esanatlaeiC ill >14-fiaa

ndsah a r t  arid Idol Imagery. Dave Chapman at (407) 857-8443 
There will be a museum tour or Andrea Kalis a t 896-4213, e x t

Seminole Herald
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C hina at 50: 
W hat’s to 
celebrate?

Seminole Herald
“Serving Seminole Comuy Since 1908"
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On Friday (Oct. 1), the 
People's Republic of China will 
“celebrate” the 50th anniver
sary of the Communist state. 
The traditional definition of 
“celebrate" is "to demonstrate 
satisfaction by festivi
ties or other deviation 
from routine."

The tanks, guns 
and planes that will 
make up much of 
Communist China's 
observance will not be 
a deviation from rou
tine. It (ital) is (unital) 
the routine. According 
to "The Black Book of 
Communism: Crimes,
Terror, Repression"
(Stephane Courtois,
Editor, Harvard 
University Press), 65 million 
Chinese have died under the 
Chinese regime, as have 6 mil
lion Tibetans. The dead include 
those unarmed citizens massa
cred 10 years ago in Tiananmen 

' Square, the site where the mili
tary will parade.

Adding to this human 
tragedy and its affront to the 
supposed ideals of all free peo
ple will be the presence of 
many Fortune 500 CEOs. The 
color of money apparently is 
sufficient atonement for the 
color of blood spilled by the 
Beijing butchers.

China's Xinhua news agency 
reports that police departments 
have rounded up more than 
100,000 "escaped criminal sus
pects" in advance of the 
anniversary celebration. A 
Ministry of Public Security offi
cial says that includes more 
than 10,000 people who "sur
rendered to police under g n a t 
pressure." The government 
rewarded Individuals who 
turned in people on China's 
most-wanted list. All of this, 
w e 'n  told, is to secure "social 
stability and safety" during the 
celebration and the upcoming 
return of the Portuguese colony 
of Macao.

Some American businesses 
have become as indifferent to 
human rights as the Clinton 
administration, which wel
comed Chinese arms dealers tn 
the White House and Chinese 
campaign cash in reelection 
coffers. And some believed 
Clinton when he said he 
w ouldn't "coddle" the Chinese 
as he accused the Bush admin
istration of having done. The 
investment company Morgan 
Stanley Dean Witter commis
sioned a competition of orches
tral works. Morgan Stanley 
Asia Chairman John 
Wadsworth said the company 
is a friend of the mainland. The 
South China Morning Post 
quotes Wadsworth as saying 
that he sees nothing odd in a 
financial services firm funding 
a celebration of a Communist 
revolution. '.'I think that the 
past 5,000 years r te  about

Cal
Thomas

change, especially the last 50 
years have been a dramatically 
different period of change for 
China," said Wadsworth. 
"Change is bringing about 
more freedom, more wealth

creation and opportu
nities for the skills 
which Morgan 
Stanley can offer."

If one accepts the 
Orwellian view of 
things, then I sup
pose a case can be 
made that death is 
freedom because the 
dead person no 
longer has to live 
under communism. 
But most people, 
including those about 

' •  •  •  to die, might be for
given If they don 't see the illu
sion that Wadsworth envisions.

The Central Intelligence 
Agency has named China one 
of the three top countries 
"extensively engaged in eco
nomic espionage." Is it Morgan 
Stanley's position that it is per
fectly acceptable to make 
money while ignoring the mas
sive abuses of hum an rights 
and the potential threat to 
American lives should China 
decide to militarily challenge 
U S. interests in Asia?

In Courtois* "Black Book,"

confronting liberals* wMOty- 
old infatuation with Marxism. 
In the "Booklist" review, the 
reviewer notes the lack of an 
intellectual accounting for com
munism "because academic 
historians tend to loathe such 
accounting as being subjec
tive." It's more than that. To 
properly assess the bloody fail
ure of communism, including 
the Chinese variety that has 
been as evil an empire as the 
now-defunct Soviet Union, aca
demics (as well as Journalists 
and intellectuals) would have 
to criticize not only their own 
but themselves. Many of them 
and their intellectual predeces
sors have defended or failed to 
properly chronicle commu
nism 's abuses. Many have 
embraced the social and eco
nomic policies of the system, 
claiming U wasn't communism, 
per sc, that was wrong. 
Advocates simply failed to "get 
it right."

Communism can never be 
"gotten right" because Us 
founding principle that the 
state is god is wrong. It sur
vives only because aging dicta
tors don 't mind killing a lot of 
people to stay in power. 
Whatever Friday's parade is, it 
ought not to be thought of as a 
celebration. Let's save the cele
brating for the day of China's 
ultimate liberation, perhaps by 
the children of the bloody gen
eration.

O U K  U s  aaeU e  V iew  SyeSum

Your View
Fann says story 
only had partial 
information
l b  the editon

Staff Writer Joe DeSantis tells 
us readers the good news is, 
"Sheriff receives 1300,000 for 
additional cops." Without criti
cizing the writer or the County 
Sheriff, I would like to point out 
the bad news for tax payers in 
this report.

First, the *300,000 federal 
grant for four new deputies 
comes from taxes paid by us and 
will nos cover the total east out
right. O ur county taxes will pay 
for the balance of money needed 
by increasing increments until

the whole cost will be borne by 
us four years down the line and 
every year thereafter. Thus, we 
tax payers are being treated like 
lobsters dropped in a pot of 
warm water first, then brought 
slowly to a boil. More good and 
bad news is that the sheriff's 
department has "added several 
deputies with outside money 
over the past few years," accord
ing to Chief Deputy Steve 
Harriet.

Lastly, only a well-informed 
tax payer will know that 
future costs will be funded 
by Tax Assessment Creep 
(TAC) and an Increased tax base 
every year. And you readers 
thought our possible tax cut 
comes form efficient manage
ment of our tax money!

Sorry about that.
Donald Fann 

Sanford

Jerry says thanks
To the editon

The people of Sanford have 
done it again! They really pulled 
for us this year and helped make 
the 1999 Jerry Lewis MDA 
Telethon a winner with *53.1 
million in pledges and contribu
tions!

By taking part in local MDA 
events, by calling in pledges to 
the Telethon broadcast on 
WOFL-TV, Channel 35, by help
ing "my kids" in other ways, 
Seminole Herald readers have 
made a huge difference for fami
lies throughout Florida and

across the nation.
They've helped speed MDA- 

funded research and around the 
globe. Moreover, they've helped 
maintain the national network of 
clinics that resulted in MDA 
becoming the first organization 
honored by the American 
Medical Association with a 
Lifetime Achievement Award 
"for significant and lasting con
tributions to the health and wel
fare of humanity."

For making the 1999 MDA 
Telethon a bell-ringer, thanks, 
Sanford!

Sincerely 
Jerry Lewis 

National Chairman, 
Muscular Dystrophy 

Association

King name sullied by loyalty undeserved
Sometimes the price of loyalty is just too 

high. Sometimes, when you attem pt to 
pull a worthless friend out of the hole he's 
dug  for himself, you end up covered in 
mud, too.

Such was the case last week when 
Coietta Scott King used her name and 
prestige in an apparent effort to 
persuade a jury to go soft on a 
scoundrel named Ralph David 
Abernathy 111, the son of Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s close friend, 
dv il rights leader Ralph David 
Abernathy Sr. For her trouble,
Mrs. King and her entourage are 
now being investigated by the 
Georgia Bureau of Investigation 
for alleged jury-tampering.

Abernathy in capped an igno
minious career as a state senator 
with an indictment on charges of 
stealing *13,000 from his state- 
funded expense account. Last 
week, his trial on those charges ended in a 
hung jury. While jurors say Mrs. King did 
not influence them, she has nevertheless 
sullied her name, giving the impression 
that she supports rogues and miscreants.

The prosecution seemed to have solid 
evidence on some of the charges, Includ
ing a taped conversation in which 
Abernathy admitted to his PR adviser, 2ee 
Bradford, that he forged her name on 
expense vouchers and never gave her the 
money he received. He begged and bad

gered her to Ue for him, telling her, "Let 
me tell you this, If you don 't lie, it will be 
your reputation."

For those who've followed Abernathy's 
high-profile flameout, the theft charges 
came as no great surprise. His previous 
career low-lights included smuggling mar

ijuana into the country in his 
underw ear on a return trip from 
Jamaica; wandering into a 
wom en's restroom in a state 
building but failing to wander 
prom ptly back out; and insulting 
police officers who pulled him 
over for driving 60 m ph in a 30 
m ph school zone, charging them 
with racism.

Even when he w asn't in trou
ble with the law, Abernathy was 
less than impressive as a legisla
tor. His six-year tenure was char
acterized by laziness, absen
teeism, headline-grabbing and 

attem pts to get by on his father's good 
name. His legislative career was finally 
ended, mercifully, last year, when he 
bounced the check he submitted to pay a 
qualifying fee to run for re-election.

Mrs. King has undoubtedly kept up 
w ith Abernathy's troubles. Over the years, 
despite occasional tensions, the 
Abem athys and Kings have remained 
friendly. And, when Abernathy was indict
ed, Mrs. King may have thought of her 
own two sons and their struggles to come

to manhood in the shadow of their 
father's famous name. Neither Martin 
Luther King III nor Dexter Scott King has 
ever been indicted, but both have tainted 
their father's legacy with their endlesa 
profiteering.

So, last Wednesday found Mrs. King in 
a hallway outside the Fulton County 
courtroom where Abernathy was bring 
tried, praying with a group that included 
the defendant's mother; Juanita Abernathy, 
state Rep. Tyrone Brooks, New York , 
activist A1 Sharpton and Mrs. King's two , 
sons. As the jury prepared to leave the j 
courtroom for lunch, a sheriff's deputy, | 
asked the King entourage to leave the ( 
area. They Ignored him, the deputy said. .

When a deputy took the jury out v 
through a different exit, the King ,
entourage followed and barged through ,  
the group of jurors. While Mrs. Abernathy^ 
claimed it was "an accident," it looked likq 
an attempt to impress upon the jurors the 
fact that Abernathy 111 had the support of 
the King family. Mrs. King should have 
left Abernathy III — who will probably be 
retried — to face the consequences of his 
reprehensible conduct. Instead, she lent 
him  her reputation in an effort to help hin 
salvage his family name. It’s  unlikely that 
Abernathy 111 appreciates her sacrifice, 
since he clearly cared so little for the fami 
ly name himself.
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Mystry man makes off 
with library money

The following It from T h e  
Story of Sanford on the St. Johns 
River In Florida," by Mary 
Leffler Strong.

Various Sanford libraries
"By 1880, Sanford had 

become a aiiable town with 
many transients needing enter* 
tainment. The citizens began 
making plans for a public read* 
ing room and library. Since they 
weren't able financially to build, 
they formed a Library 
Association. A saloon keeper,

; Mr. Sawyer, gave the use of the 
; upper story of a building on 
t Palmetto Avenue where the 
I Labor Building and Carpenters 
i Hall was in the 1850a." (Where 
j was this?)
! “Furnishings were bought 
' through a series of ice cream 

socials, oyster suppers, etc., as 
well as donations. A Mrs.

‘ Stevens and her two daughters 
were secured as caretakers and 
the Sanford Public Library and 
Reading Room came into exis
tence. There were few books 

 ̂and none for lending, but many 
’  current magazines were sub* 

scribed to as well as the Sanford 
- Journal. These were placed in 

racks along the walls while 
'  comfortable chairs and long 
1 tables were in the center of the 
1 room. There was also a piano 
r which belonged to one of the
■ Stevena girls that was an asset 
! as many public meeting,
1 rehearsals, etc. were held there.

T h is  reading room was later
■ moved to the upper floor of the 

Rand Building on 1st Street. The
I ladies again gave oyster sup
pers to help raise funds. The 
refreshment table, with money 

'received, was placed in the hall.
'  “A young well-educated 
weJJ-dreaeed, foreign**; who 

irepreaenled himeeu as a

( iif \< i S u m  i i nn  u

• was visiting in town at one 
time. He was present at one of

through the hallway on the way 
to the stairway, he reached 
across to supposedly get some 
of the oyster crackers." (He was 
seen by a small girl)

“But when the ladies began 
counting the money later, most

of it had disappeared as had the 
young man. Several homes 
around town also missed 
cooked food that night.

“Interest In the library waned 
following the fire, freeze and 
depression during the late 
1800s, so the few remaining 
books were turned over to the 
firemen who maintained a read
ing and game room over what 
later became Touchton Drug 
Company.

“For many years there was no 
public library. Mr. and Mrs. A C. 
Martin, who had moved to the 
San Leon Hotel kindly allowed 
the citizens the use of their 
many books. The borrowen 
only had to write their name 
and the book title in a ledger.

“A Library Association was 
organized in 1901 with a fund 
of $500 and 50 books left from 
the former library. The citizens 
donated 200 additional books 
and 400 more were purchased. 
They also subscribed to several 
magazines. A formal opening 
was held July 1903 in a room on 
1st Street which had been 
donated by Mrs. H .L DeForest.

“The first officers were Mr. 
C.R. Walker, president; Mrs.
A.R. Key, treasurer; and Mrs. 
E.W.D. Dunn, librarian. The 
Raw Arthur Searing Peck and 
Mrs. Key gave valuable assis
tance in cataloging and arrang
ing the books.

T h e  library was shifted 
around from one location to 
another until the city was final
ly able to erect a suitable build
ing. The original lot in the busi
ness district was sold and the 
property facing Central Park on 
4th Street was selected on which

a beautiful building was erect
ed. Its architect was Elton 
Noughton.

“Mrs. Van Ness Brown 
became the first paid librarian. 
Other serving have been Mrs. 
Elsa Knight, Mrs. Elton 
Moughton, Mrs. Rines and Mrs. 
Brierton.

“In the main lobby of the 
library, a bronze plaque was set 
in the wall to commemorate the 
work of those assisting in orga
nizing the library from 1880 to 
1924, when the plaque was cast. 
It especially honored Minnie E. 
Key, who worked so faithfully 
and gave of her time. She had 
died Dec. 23,1923“

According to an article which 
appeared in the Sanford Herald 
on Oct. 21,1979, the library 
opened on January 19,1924, 
with Mrs. Lawrence Brown as 
librarian. The library was 
moved to the former post office 
building in 1965.

•  • •
Correction/ Picture 

Identification
Thelma Oglesby Mitchell 

called and identified herself in 
the picture of Mrs. Page's sixth- 
grade class, which was pub
lished Sept. 9. Thelma is in the 
third row between Billy Park 
and Rodman Brumley.

Mrs. Louis Rotundo corrected 
some spellings which occurred 
in the Aug. 26,1999 column that 
referred to the Rotundo family 
of Sotider Creek. Michael 
Rotundo married Carmel 
Villano, whose father was Louis 
ViUano. They were the parents 
of Louis, M ichael and Clarence, 
who owned Rotundo Brothers 
Service Station at 2501 Sanford 
Avenue.

If you find any inaccuracies 
in my articles, please contact 
me. The references I use, espe
cially memoirs like Mrs.
Strong's, often give incorrect 
information.

Also, I need more old Sanford 
pictures for use as Vintage 
Views! Look through your pho
tograph collections and call me 
at 322-4381.

Briefs
Tula of Altamonte 
Springs on O ct 11
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • 

The Tkale of Altamonte Springs 
will be held as a  community ser
vices fund raiser on Monday, 
Oct. 11 from 6-9 p m  at Cranes 
Roost Park. The festival will fea
tures food from area restaurants, 
and is sponsored by the 
Altamonte Springs Rotary Club. 
Ticket* are 115 for adults and 
may be purchased In advance by 
calling the Altamonte Springs 
Rotary Club at 862-5445. Ticket

price includes food, m usk, and 
soft drinks.

Plant And Garden 
. Fair la O ct 2

SANFORD - The Tenth 
Annual Seminole County Plant 
and Garden Fair will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 2 from 9 am . to 4 
p m . at the County Extension 
Services Building, on US. high
way 17-92 and County Home 
Road across from Flea World In 
Sanford.

There will be plants for sale, a

free plant clink, hot dogs and 
drinks, a vintage garden book 
sale, plant society, free seeds, 
Items for children, and a raffle of 
garden goody baskets.

For more information, call 
(407)665-5550.

WWW InMilrSt ininiilr (

CAN YOU TYPE?
WE DON'T MEAN "KIND-OF’ TYPE, 

WE MEAN REALLY TYPE...
Thfc Seminole Herald has an opening for a typist in our 

legal department and in our newsroom.

The hours are flexible - the pay is negotiable and depends 
upon experience. The only requirement is you must 

be an accurate typist capable of typing copy 
in the 60 word per minute range.

Apply at the:

Seminole Herald
300 North French Ave,

Sanford, Florida

Emergency and disaster response workshops 
highlighted at state volunteer conference

The Florida Conference on Volunteorism, 
"Volunteer Magic!", to be held at the Hyatt 
Orlando, Kissimmee, Florida, Oct. 25 through 
28, will feature a number of workshops dealing 
specifically with emergency and disaster 
response.

In the midst of an active hurricane season, the 
aftermath of last year's disastrous fires, and the 
possibility of Y2K related emergencies, the role 
of trained volunteers and emergency manage
ment agencies becomes a critical link to the 
recovery and response effort. These issues will 
be addressed in three workshops during the 
conference.

On Tuesday, Oct. 26, Alex Amparo, of the 
Florida Commission on Community Service and 
Don Musen, of AmeriCorps Florida State Parks, 
will lead a workshop on "maximizing the role 
played by volunteers." The workshop is 
designed to  provide principles of emergency 
management and examples of the utilization of 
volunteers in the preparedness, response-, recov
ery and mitigation phases of a disaster.

Also on Tuesday, Merrilce White, Volunteer

Sarasota, Loralcc Wooten, Florida Department 
of Education and Lindsey Dcdow, University of 
South Florida, will conduct an interactive work
shop where participants will have the opportu
nity to set up and operate a mock volunteer 
reception center in response to a natural disaster, 
terrorist attack or Y2K related incident. In addi
tion, the session will focus on stress manage
ment techniques.

On Thursday, Oct. 28, Doris M. Davidson, 
Management Consultant, will present a seminar 
on the importance of building community rela
tions with emergency support personnel and 
planning for disasters. This informative work
shop will reference the "Firestorm 98" tragedy 
and the lessons learned.

Registration for the conference is $150, which 
includes workshop fees and some meals (as out
lines in the conference brochure). Because of 
Hurricane Floyd, the late registration fee has 
been waived.

To learn more about the Conference on 
Volunleerism or to register, please call the 
Seminole Volunteer Center (407) 323-4440.

State conference on volunteerism to meet in Orlando
Under the banner of 

"Volunteer Magic!" the 1999 
Florida Conference on 
Volunteerism will take place 
from Oct. 25 through 28 at the 
Hyatt Orlando, Florida.

The conference, sponsored by 
the Florida Association of 
Volunteer Centers, the Florida 
Commission on Community 
Service and the Corporation for 
National Service (Florida State 
Office) will focus on promoting 
collaboration among organiza
tions that use volunteers, pro
viding networking opportunities 
and practical training for volun
teer program managers and

showcasing innovative pro
grams and best practices in vol
unteer program administration.

Through four days of interac
tive workshops and presenta
tions, volunteers, volunteer 
managers, administrators, staff, 
students and educators will 
combine experience, skills and 
programs to provide ideas on 
how to expand and improve vol
unteer programs.

“Volunteers are one of 
Florida's most valuable 
resources,* said Polly Renfro, 
FAVC president and Executive 
Director of Volunteer Broward. 
“Developing and enhancing vol

unteer programs of all types, 
including those in nonprofit 
agencies, government, schools 
and churches, supports commu
nities throughout our state."

Registration for the confer
ence is $150, which includes 
workshop fees and some meals 
(as outlined in the conference 
brochure). Due to Hurricane 
Floyd, the late registration fee of 
$25 has been waived.

For additional information on 
the 1999 Florida Conference on 
Volunteerism or to register for 
the conference, please call the 
Seminole Volunteer Center 
(407)323-4440.
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AMI FOODS 316 S. FRENCH AVE. .
STATE MARKET 1450 S. FRENCH AVE.
FAMOUS RECIPE 1905 S. FRENCH AVE 
GOLDEN LAMB 2101 S. FRENCH AVE.
RIB RANCH 2S45 S. FRENCH AVE.
GATE 1 BOOS. FRENCH AVE.
HARDEES 2506 S. FRENCH AVE.
KWIK STOP 301 S. FRENCH AVE 
EXXON 101 S. FRENCH AVE.
WINN DIXIE 1514 S. FRENCH AVE 
CACTUS BOB'S 1566 S. FRENCH AVE 
MCDONALDS 112 S. FRENCH ST.
LIQUOR STORE 1303 S. SANFORD AVE 
LAUNOROMAT 2966 SANFORD AVE.
CITY HALL 300 N. PARK AVE.
SUPER DISCOUNT 2473 S. PARK AVE.
TRAILER PARK 2545 PARK AVE 
RACK 1st ST. & PARK AVE.
MARINA HOTEL 530 N. PALMETTO AVE.
POST OFFICE 221 N. PALMETTO AVE.
WILLOW TREE 205 E. 1st ST.
COLONIAL ROOM 115 E 1st ST.
FAMILY DOLLAR 413 E. 1st ST.
TRU-VALUE 503 E. 1st ST.
SEM CO. COURT HOUSE 301 N. PARK AVE.
SEMINOLE T0WNE CENTER 200 T0WNE CENTER CIR. 
STEAK 4 SHAKE 40 SEMINOLE T0WNE CENTER 
ABC LIQUOR 2665 S.HWY 17-62 
E-Z ONE DISCOUNT 2707 S. ORLANDO OR.
MELS DINER 3221 S. ORLANDO DR.
8U0GET INN 3200 S. ORLANDO DR.
DENNYS 3771 S. ORLANDO DR.
MCDONALDS 3785 S. ORLANDO DR.
RAYMOND FURNITURE 2670 ORLANDO DR.
'lUINCYS 2935 ORLANDO OR.
KASH N CARRY 3121 ORLANDO DR.
SH0NEY8 3150 ORLANDO DR.

S0NNYS B-B-Q 3506 0RIAN00 OR.
BRIDGEWATER APTS. S00 W. AIRPORT BLVD. 
SANDALWOOD CONDOMINIUMS 110 AIRPORT BLVD. 
STONEBflOOK APTS. 1000 AIRPORT BUM).
SAILPOINT APTS. 401 W. SEMINOLE BLVD.
CENTRAL a .  REG. H0S. 1401 W. SEMINOLE BLVD. 
(EMERGENCY)
CENTRAL FL REG. H0S. 1401W. SEMINOLE BLVD.
(MAIN)
TWELVE OAKS RV 6300 W. SR 46 
DENNYS 4650 W SR 46 
SUPER B MOTEL 1-4 A W. SR 46 
COUNTRY GENERAL 4000 E. SR 46 
CRACKER BARREL 200 HICKMAN OR.
MCDONALDS 150 HICKMAN DR.
TOWN A COUNTRY 5355 ORANGE BLVD.
VIVONA'S PIZZA 2477 PARK AVE. A 25th 
SEMINOLE COUNTY JAIL 212 BUSH BLVD.
KATIES COVE WEKIVA PARK DR.
CARRIAGE COVE 500 CARRIAGE COVE WAY 
PINE RIDGE 1718 PINE RIDGE RD.
CEDAR CREEK 2450 HARTWELL AVE.
GEORGIA ARMS 2600 GEORGIA AVE.
SONNY'S SUB SHACK 
2260 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
BURGER KING 201 FRENCH AVE.
SHERIFFS DEPT. 100 BUSH AVE., SANFORD
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 3401 8. OflLANOO DR.. SANFORD
SAVE-A-L0T1176 S. ORLANDO DR., SANFORD
ACE HARDWARE 207 E. 25TH ST.. SANFORD
PLATINUM GYM 4050 W. SR. 46
DAIRY QUEEN 2523 PARK DRIVE SANFORD
LAKE MARY AREA
DALTON PLACE APTS. 13411 LAKE MARY BLVD.
CAFE SORRENTO 227 COUNTRY CLUB RO.
APPIET0NS 3575 LAKE MARY BLVD.
KRYSTAL 4406 W. LAKE MARY BLVD.
BURGER KING 4405 LAKE MARY CENTER
LONRWOOO AREA
DUNKIN DONUTS 17-92
BOSTON MARKET LONG WOOD VILLAGE PLAZA
MIAMI SUBS 2035 SR. 434
0RLAN00 SOUTH SEMINOLE HOSPITAL 555 W. SR. 434 
PHYSICIAN'S BUILDING 515 W. SR. 434 
RiB FOOD MART 1495 S. HWY. 17-92 LONG WOOD 
RAMAOA INN NORTH 2025 W. SR. 434 LONOWOOD

TOO JAY'S 515 E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE 
ECKERDS 460 E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE 
SCHLOTSKVS 400 W. SR 436 ALTAMONTE DRIVE 
POST OFFICE 1140 E. ALTAMONTE DRIVE
0WEO0 AREA
TOWN HOUSE BE. BROADWAY ST.
OVIEDO COIN LAUN0RY 209 GENEVA DRIVE
08TKMAREA
OSTEEN DINER 
POST OFFICE

I
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Education

Seminole Herald
Serving Sanford, Cee— Ibarry, Lake Mary, 

Longwood.Ovledo.WInUf Springe and bemlnoi* County

Arts Alive in Seminole!
By Bill K im s
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The third annual 
Arts Alive in Seminole! will be 
held Thursday, Oct. 7 at the 
Orlando Museum of Art. As in 
past years, the event will show
case the talend of students and 
staff in schools.

The event will include vocal, 
instrumental and dance perfor
mances throughout the 
Museum.

"Many of the performers have 
won state or national acclaim 
and have appeared professional
ly," said Dede Schaffner, director 
of Community Involvement. 
"It's going to be fantastic."

Visual arts, from students and 
staff, including paintings, draw
ings, photography, and sculp
ture, will be displayed. In addi
tion, cultural arts items will he 
for sale in a silent auction.

Individuals or groups will 
perform no more than five min
utes. All artwork must be matted 
and framed.

Auditions were held in 
August, with more than 100 peo
ple and small groups autitioning 
to be part of the event.

The main performance, pro
duced and directed by Walt 
Disney World using school-dis
trict talent will have seatings, at 
6:30 p.m., 7:45 p.m., and 9 p.m. 
The performance will be the 
tam e at each seating.

In addition, there will be con
tinuous performers in the 
Rotunda, Art will be on display 
throughout the Museum and a 
SUent Auction will be on-going 
throughout the evening.

Last year, the black-tie event

Seminole County Schools administrators Dede Schaffner and Becky Kknmel 
dsiplay some ol the art work that will be on exhibit at the third annual Arts 
Alive in Seminole!

was held Dec. 1 at the Orlando
Museum of Art. More than 100 
students, teachers and staff par
ticipated in the event. The evert
raised more than $35,000 in 1998

to support the arts In Schools.
All proceeds from the event 

will support The Foundation for 
Seminole County Public School* 
to promote the fine arts.

School Notes
Community Forum 

scheduled for O ct 23
SANFORD - On Oct. 23, 

Millennium Middle School in 
1 conjunction with the Seminole 

. County Public Schools 
Multicultural Committee will 
host a community forum.

The forum is designed to dis
seminate Information about 
Millennium Middle, Seminole 
County Public Schools, 
Multicultural Issues and Health- 
related services.

A free barbecue will be served, 
and there will also be perform
ing arts productions.

Good luck, boys
OVIEDO - Oviedo High 

School's Junior Varsity Boys' 
Basketball team will participate 
in a basketball tournament at 
Hoover High School in 
Birmingham, Ala. The students 
will depart on Dec. 26, and 
return on Dec. 30.

In addition, 40 students from 
Oviedo High School's NJROTC 
Team will participate in the 
NJROTC Navy Competition tak
ing place at the Naval Training 
Cotter in Great Lakes, UL The 
students will depart on April 5, 
2000 and return on April 11.

Marching Festival 
is in October

WINTER PARK - Lake Howell 
High School will host this year's 
Seminole County Marching 
Festival on Saturday, O ct 23. The 
event showcases each of the high 
school marching bands in 
Seminole County. Tickets can be 
purchased in advance horn any 
band member or at the gate.

Seminole High 
talent search

SANFORD - This Fall, 
Seminole High School will par
ticipate in a pilot project aimed 
at seeking out academic talent in

their 9th graders.
The project correlates predict

ed academic success with know 
PSAT Test results and will pro
vide inofrmation that will be 
used in recruiting students into 
the highest level courses where 
they should experience success.

All Seminole High School 9th 
graders will be tested on the 
PSAT on TUesday, O c t 12 on 
their campus. When their scores 
are received, they will be elec
tronically translated onto an 
advanced placement spread
sheet using information rereived 
from both College Board and 
Charlotte Mecklenburg School 
District.

The information will be pro
vided to faculty and staff at 
Seminole High School to be used 
to help plan their curriculum 
and to assist teachers and coun
selors in recommending the 
most appropriate challenging 
courses for their students.

New school 
resource officer

WINTER SPRINGS - The City 
of Winter Springs has agreed to 
fund a school resource officer, 
who will serve both Winter 
Springs Elementary School and 
Highlands Elementary School 
for three years.

The schools have agreed to 
fund the District's share of the 
cost of the contract from internal 
funds. Each school will be 
required to commit funds of 
$23,165 over a three year period, 
from the 1999-2000 through the 
2001-2002 school years.

School uniforms at 
Spring Lake

Spring Lake Elementary 
School is the first school in 
Seminole County to require uni
forms. The school reports that 
many classes have 100 percent of 
the students dressed in uni
forms, with 98 percent school

wide participation.

Lake Mary and 
Seminole excell

SANFORD - Lake Mary and 
Seminole high schools on 
Tiiesday both received banners 
from the Seminole County 
School Board for their Scholastic 
Aptitude test scores last school 
year.

Lake Mary had the highest 
SAT scores in the school-district, 
while Seminole had the most 
improved SAT scores.

Lake Mary's SAT score of 1070 
is the highest in the district's his
tory. This is the second consecu
tive year Lake Mary has had the 
highest district SAT score.

Sweet Music
SANFORD - The Millennium 

Middle School Symphonic Band 
recently received a superior rat
ing at the Florida Band 
Association District Band 
Festival.

Science Contest 
Semifinalists

SANFORD • Jennifer Li of 
Rock Lake Middle School and 
Shane Weeks of Indian Trails 
Middle School were honored by 
the Seminole County School 
Board on Tuesday for being 
National Science Contest 
Semifinalists.

Li's science project, "Safe 
Under the Sun? Study of LJV 
Radiation and Sunscreen 
Effectiveness," was recently 
nominated for the national con
test after winning a top award in 
February at the Seminole County 
regional science, math, and engi
neering fair.

Shane's project, entitled 
"Interactive Identification of 
Florida Turtles, Tortoises and 
Terrapins," involved setting up a 
web site to allow students to 
study local wildlife.

Cham ber annouces school winners
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School Recognition Award Winners
The Florida Department of Education on 

Tuesday announced that 323 schools have been 
tapped as 1999 School Recognition Award winners 
as part of Governor George Bush's A+ Plan. There 
were 14 winners in Seminole County, including:

School
Lake Mary High School 
Lake Mary Elementary School 
Lawton Elementary School 
Jackson Heights Middle School 
Rainbow Elementary School 
Oviedo High School 
Teague Middle School 
Woodlands Elementary School

Grade Award
A $258,732
A $74,750
A $100,570
A $193,106
A $89,802
A $274,020
A $138,750
A $86,250

Rock Lake Middle School A $114^08
Wekiva Elementary School A $77,170
Keeth Elementary School A $103,362
Greenwood Lakes Middle A $153,762
Partin Elementary School A $83,003
Indian Trails Middle School A $158,321

Total awarded to the school-district $1,905,906.
Total awarded statewide: $27,569,016.

The recognition program is designed to reward 
financially schools that demonstrate sustained 
high or significantly improved student perfor
mance.

The Sanford/Semirwie County Chamber ol Commerce recently named Pine Crest Elementary School Ns 
School of the Month lor September. Sara Hotak, a fifth grade student at Pine Crest, was named the Student 
of the Month, while Amy Copeland waa named the Teacher ol the Month. Pictured are, left to right, Bobby end 
Grace Barrow with their daughter Sara, Pine Crest Principal Berry Uebovffs. Copeland, and award aponeoci 
Ray Ledesma, branch manager ol Banco Popular in Sanlord, Ray Vazquez, assistant vice-president ol Banco 
Popular In Sanford, and Chris Volkertburg, Community Involvement Coordinator for Wal-Mart In 8anfonL

t » 1 I
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Calendar W hip up a batch o f  hom em ade ketchup
Fleet Reserve Bingo
.The Fleet Reserve Assodu- 

tlon sfxmsors bingo every 
Thursday at noon at the FRA 
home. 3040 S.R. 40 In Sanrord. 
Doors open at 0:30 a.m. and 
the public la welcome. For In
formation. call (407) 330-1700.

Recovery
Fresh Start Recovery pro

grams offrrs 12-step support 
groups for those experiencing 
life-controlling problems. The 
groups meet every Thursday, a t 
7:30 p.m.. at Destiny Church. 
3110 Howell Drench Road, 
w inter Dark. For Information 
call 382-3232 or 384-8135.

ToughLove support
ToughLove Orlanoo, a pnr- 

enl support group, meets every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church, 
2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.

In the course of doing some food re
search, I recently found myself cook
ing up s batch of ketchup from a 1930s 
recipe from Mains. 1 followed It reli
giously, and what came out of the pot 
after many hours of cooking was a thin, 
Ungy sauce with' the distinct flavor of 
vinegar, Worcestershire sauce and 
cloves. It had, in short, very little in 
common with the thick, sweet bottled 
condiment that moat of us associate 
with the word “ketchup” (Or "catiup," 
if you will). Further research led me 
to the writings of Kenneth Roberts, an 
authority on Maine cooking, who wrote 
that aweetened ketchup was ”an 
abomination against Goa and man, 
against nature and good taste ” It was 
(hen that I rcaliied that, like most 
beloved foods, ketchup has a history.

And it’s an interesting one at that. 
Bottled ketchup is at least IU years 
old; according to “The Great Food Al
manac," by. Trena Chalmers, Henry 
llelni introduced ft in 1171 with Ihe 
promotional phrase: “Blessed relief for 
Mother and the other women In the 
household!” But ketchup had been 
around. In one form or another, for at 
least two centuries before that. Most 
food books I read said the word 
‘ketchup" derives from the Chinese 
word “ke-laiap.* a spicy pickled condi
ment popular in the 17th century, re
named “ketchup’ by British sailors

MARIALISA 
i  CALTA

Simmer Ihe tomatoes in a large pot, 
without stirring, over medium low heat 
for a half-hour or until they have gi\en
up thdrUqukt

what we have cultivated as the boat la Preheat oven to >75 degrees. Pour 
the American character. It Is ■ friend- the liquid Off the tomatoes and discard 
iy, open, no-frills kind of sauce, Irmo- i t  Put the tomatoes in a roasting pen 
vatlve In a simple, down home fashion, with all the remaining ingredients but 
savvy without being sophisticated It the port wine and bake for 2 hours, 
la unabashedly democratic bi its abil- Remove from the oven, lower the beet 
ily to offer s  little something to ev- to m  degrees, end let the vegetables 
eryone, to shake hands with the world, cool a bit. Working in batches, ladle 
and not to take no for an answer.” them info the bowl of a food proces- 

Whicb is a long way to Introduce aar and chop. Pour Info a food mill end 
some rwcipce both for making ketchup process to remove skins and seeds, 
(from “The Tomato Imperative!' by Put the puree bach info the roesting 
Sharon Nimtz and Ruth Coualneau) pan and bake, stirring occasionally, 
and for cooking srlththa stuff. In honor until very thick, perhaps 2 more hours, 
of Henry Heins, I have renamed my Toward the end of this time, prepare 
chill-wlth-ketchup recipe Bleated 4 pint or I  half pint Jan for canning. 
Relief for Mather Chid (It's quick. It's Sterilise Jars and lids according to 
easy. Kids Ilka U.1 The Rad Salad USDA recommendations. Prepare e 
Dressing that was so common In oM boiling water bath
New York ateakhouace is from Arthur . J l«®"VPHr~  *»">
Schwarts's wonderful book "What to * * •  *® Mate, istfr well, and
Cook Whan You Think There’s Noth Udto toto hot, sterilised Jan. Process 
Ing in the House to EaL" ■ * boiling water bath, according to

I win leave you with this couoiet. en- WDA recommendations, for 20 min- 
titled ‘TomatoKetchup," reprinted ta ^  ,
“The Great Food Almanac" at- “  Recipe from The Tomato Im- 
tributad to that inspired author, I*™****-" *7 Nknt i  and Ruth
-Anonymous": Coustoenu (little Brown A Ch, 19M)

stirring.
until limp. /  
lew minutesRotary Club

Rotary Club of Lake Mary 
meets Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 a.m., a t the Marriott 
Courtyard, off Went Lake Mary 
Ooulevard. Contact Mike 
McLean, president, at 324- 
5002.

cumin.

ToughLove Is a self-help, ac 
tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group la 
open to parents of preteens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

For more information call 
(407) 324-0724 or visit their 
web site at toughlove.org.

Alanon, Alatecn
Ala non and Alateen m eet

ings arc held every Thursday, 
al 8 p.m., at Sanford Christian 
Church, 730 Upsala Road, 
Sanford. For Information, call 
323-8524.

Sertoma Club
The Sertoma Club of South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement of speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens Cen
ter. 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south of 
Lake Mary Doulevnrd. Poten
tial members arc Invited to a t 
tend. For Information, call 
Oene Premiere, (407) 707-1234,

of Culinary

and brought to England, whence it 
made its way to the New World How
ever, Elisabeth Rozin, author of the 
wonderfully insightful and entertain
ing book “The Primal Cheeseburger” 
(Penguin Books, 19M), says that the 
word comes directly from the Indone
sian term far toy sauce, ‘kecae “

Whether it cam* from China or from 
Indonesia, we can be sure of a tew 
things: It started there. It came here. 
And along the way It's been transmo
grified into a condiment that seams as 
‘American" as the cheeseburger Itaetf. 
(It was New Engenders, ! read, who 
storied making ffwith tomatoes.) It is 
so American, b  fact, that Rorin ends 
heMrikapter on ketchup with these

Ketchup, she writes, “represents 
what we value moat to ouraahsa and

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue Oman Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m.. at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Pick- 
era and grtnnrni ore welcome. 
Fur Information, call John  
Shaffer. 829-4931.
Pigeon Fanciers

The Central Florida Pigeon 
Pondera Association meets the 
third Thursday of each month, 
at 7:30 p.m.. at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center, 
250 W. County Home Road. ,

Weight Watchers
A local chapter of Wrtght 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Maiy Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
0:45 p.m.

the ketchup in 
tile tided.

Beat totted

I Toastmasters
g  The Omni Toast masters Club 
I  to ao i will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
I  every Thursday at the AAA 
|  Building, 1000 AAA Drive. 
* Heathrow. Guests and proapec- 
5 live members are welcome. 

Call Jim  Ocque. 942-5227 for 
Information.

Sanford. For more Information, 
contact John Klmber. 240 
Roxbury Rood, Winter Pork. 
Phone: 644-6342..

Where will you go for dinner, tonight?

Easy Street Cafe Plus 
The B est Kept Secret in Semind

my adult son. They do not bug 
anyone Mas. However, they think it
la just fine to bug him because ha la - •nlTWIWIL

PfooM, well-meaning folks, wa 
parents and taaehara and social 
werkara work very hard ao that our 
retarded adults can be accepted, 
productive mambsre of the commu
nity. More important, though, is our 
real concern for their safety. Wo 
teach them to shako hands and 
Beat aware like "normaT people do. 
To ba hugged by strangers la nai-

brother baa cancer and lives in 
another state. Ha has asked that I
ba a pallbearer at his AtnarnL My 
live-la girlfriend says there la no 
way th a tl  should agree to do it. She 
thinks thia la a plot the! my ex-wife 
has hatched to badass to me.

ther safe nor acceptable social 
behavior in our society. Thia behav
ior further ante our adult children 
apart aa “they* and “people like 
that* whan acceptance and Indy* 
aion is whet to needed. It also ooe-' 
Amos what we have been trying to

Give them d  Job rather than n 
hugt Is it salb for your children to

DEASABBY:' My
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Pet An im al Supply
P e ts  & S u p p lie s  F o r  2 7  Y ears

Owner. Dick Dmndebcny haa been serving the Snnfonl/I^ke 
Mary area with full service pet needs since 1073. Well known and 
well experienced, he along with Ken Avnnt,manager. Kevin and 
Chris, sales personnel, operate Pet Animal Supply, located at 3643 
Orlando Dr., at the Sanford Seminole Center between Public and 
Wulmart.

Brandeberry attributes the business success to his friendly and 
competent staff They combine many years of experience In the pet 
Industry and can help customers choose the right family pet, 
whether they are looking for a guinea pig, hamster, gerbtl. ferret, 
rabbit or kitten.

Iguanas, snakes, turtles, rats and mice ns well ns a good selec
tion of hand fed cockatlels. parakeets and other small birds can be 
found at the store. Customers will see a  good supply of cages, food, 
Including crickets and mealworms, ana supplies for their treas
ured j>ets at competitive prices.

Propac and Nutro-Max foods are some of the quality diets for 
your dog or cat to be found at the store. ,

Fresh water ffsh In various colors and sites, as well os plants 
and decorations, can be chosen to complete an aquarium. Pet 
Animal Supply personnel con help the beginner fish enthusiast to 
find the right aquarium and set it up to enjoy. Dried and frtnen
fish food os well os feeder Osh are available for your aquatic pets.

loll to right Mok Brsndsbsrry,

Orooming by Spring, formerly of Lake Mary's BJ's, can keep 
your pet dean  and comfortable. Spring’s professional grooming 
speciality is hand scissor cuts and can make your poodle or 
btchon stru t with pride. Cats and dogs of all breeds are welcome. 
All baths Include nails as well as ears. Spring win clip nails on 
smaller Amy friends os well, such as ferrets and rabbits.

Brandeberry conduded "Bring your pet In to  be groomed by the 
best. Come In weekdays and Saturdays by appointment. Let 
Spring take core of your pet’s coat so they con be assured of a flea 
free season.*

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
SINCE 1928 3rd GENERATION OF ROOFERS

“ S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T S  
T O  C H U R C H E S  

A S E N IO R S "

4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 1 4 4 9

We Pamper Your Pets
"*5.00" ’ ^
Pick Up ft 
Deliverywithin 3 Mile Radius

$3" OFF6R00MING
FREE FLEA DIP

*1 “ OFF

Same < 
Location 

For ’ 
11 Years

When 
your

dug looks like- %onMililng 
(In’cat ilraKgid In. It'* lime 

to let u* pamper him

Kellie's Pet Salon
T.L.C. Grooming lo r A ll Breeds 

Registered Member of N' t> C A 
2640 Hiawatha Ava., Sanford 1

(407) 322-8372
KELLIE BEEN 0»ntiOperator 

CouCCe* t >r»» <* 99
b—> "Cl mnnr orw  exxpan or M ta m

WAREHOUSE ____
150 N. HWY. 17-92 • LONQWOOD • 339-0146 9

CowKtM M tM l jj
On Exam ple C / JAe Cve% 30  .MaUtess Sets Jm Cfioost !Jxom

u r r  i * o u  U H - 1 » 7 5  O F F  i * 1 0 0  Q F F »

»TTkt»»»CT j MAn i u i n 7 T [ jZmwtS»^

. L  1 ? ! ) ^  1  1  E o m T s s  J
.....1» MtOaStraa 149* Canopy Beds I «s*ta trsrii $19*

. _ l**?*n î*......«••<•■* he« |9 9 “ Fulont.........II msMIa Iran $79"
I Bunk Bods....i —emirt* $149" Hood Boards i* m*.ii tram $19"
CAacA Cut Cut StitcU+n • CoaA it Ca%%u Cut tm ^ e m '^ m S M

FIRM $64-27.

EXTSA HAM

SUPER FIRM  * 6 4 -2 -
SPICIAl BONUS COUPON 1! 

I

H i l l  D I L I V E R Y  |
PWMWM 0070 ONLY >

Ti«e APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.
153 W SR. 434 • Winter Springs 

4 0 7 - 3 2 7 - 3 3 4 4
12 Mo. Warranty on refrigerators “ N  

2 yr._Warranly on Rebut li W/O "  Dnrrw
930 •Sew  P eru  & D elivery Available

E _ !JW ..J

***

All Ma|or 
Credit 
Cards 

Accepted

i ( M i l )  s i  w v i t  i i u i i i P M i  rvI  S I IIM M  II S

CENTRAL SYSTEMS
S .E . ,  INC.

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES 
SHOWROOM NEW A USED EQUIPMENT 

| M M  Iro q u o is  A v tn u t  • S a n fo rd , P L  32773

( 4 0 7 )  3 3 0 - 1 6 6 0
Boh Clark • M rmq raOOMMI

X  P T ]  6 6
I t lt l l)  SI IfV  It I I t j l  J ll ’ IYI I f\J I • S D I M M I I S

' i ' l l H  J I L L  m w  wsijtmgjj
A M rre h lA '" ’

S A L E  P R I C E
33X12.50R15 $124.16 1.71 FET
35X12 50R15 1138.94 1.96 FET
35X12.50R 16.5 1158.49 2.50 FET
285/75R16 $148.96 2.50 FET

Pries Includes 
Mounting md Bilancin

a te  ijj _ _r. ■ ltJ^  « k w iw b r  w fcl’ ’ ■■cm

T I R E  C IT Y
FULL SERVICE TIRE A AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

.t j  i 1 1 i t i : i h 17’t9
g Wat End Galleria • (Old Sanford Plata)

2921 Oriando Dr. (Ilwy 17-92) #100 . Sanford. FL 32773

LU.

vlllU8*J\s*Clls)l 
mr met a n a i
AUKMOTOU

2921 S. Orlando Dr. • Suite 132 
Sanford • (407) 330-0032
HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. ft AM•7 PM 
. * CLOSED SUN.

rii I I  Location: 17-92 Sanford Pla/a between 
1 .̂1 fif______ Save-A Lot and Big Lota

DISCOUNT ON SELECTED ITEM S  
SALE FROM 15 TO 4 0  OFF

I tuir  Curt* I’n iiliicir
K x I i ' I in Io iin
A l l  A<T<*HN<lli(*M

WI«M
I 'lir N C M  K  W illllM  
S i i l n i i  K « | u lp m t , i

“ T A K E  AN  E X T R A  5%  O F F  s
oc i f t  t i n t  t i l t  t ' . u f y  l tn \r  />//»-«»•*• i —— *u  i M  • • • • i S ' l i i  m  r j i i t n i i ' t  i n  w  9 a • n  § • • »s«« m  a m n i  , i CZ
3C ! N n  I M M S i . H . i l  « !*••« 6» s  • e • | if e «| A  I M  |>e*|iil (

1/1 i F  1  « »rr... ■ • •  .........  [  J k U l  ' -<
SANFORD BEAUTY SUPPLY • SANFORD BEAUTY SUPPLY

TRUECRRE OF 
YOUR BUSIRESS

KEEP YOUR BUSINESS 
NAME FRESH WITH 

POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS.
Advertise On This Page 

Ry Calling

322-2611

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN,wT! [
R e s id e n t ia l  • A p a r t m e n t s  

O ff ic e s  • C o m m e r c i a l

I

DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL*70 Up To 3BD/2BA 1
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Licensed, Bonded, Insured 
Special Rata* for Commercial Cleaning
-----WE DO W IN D O W S------

i ».

Office Packages 
Also Available

SKCOND LOCATION 
TO  S M V K  YOU

EURO MOTORS
Sales & Service!

In S a n f o r d
Localad Across Prom 
THa Polics Station at

900 FrsseR A vs. •  3X4-3111 
O ttering Selec te d  P reow ned Vehlclee mi Who leee le  P rices. 

Speelm llalng In P oreche.V olvo. kterv eftee, mUW. Jegu er  g

nQfflfflQIOOOr
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KINGS AUTO SERVICE
“A S E  Certified Auto Technicians” 

QUALITY USED CARS 
699-0778

•  M ajor to M inor Repairs  
• G ua ra ntee d S ervice  

• Tow ing Available

485 N. Hwy. 17-92 
Longwood, FL 32750

CRAIG S. SMITH
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H .D . T ru ck  T e chn ic ian
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1. 1900, Florida h a s  h a d  a  
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Oviedo bounces back to nip Seminole in girls volleyball

Saltwater
fishing
licenses

SANFORD • The Oviedo girls 
volleyball team survived a 
drubbing In the second game to 
do some thumping of Us own to 
defeat Seminole in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest at
BUI Fleming Memorial Oymna- 

n Tuesdayalum evening.
The two teams put up a  p e a t  

with thebattle In the first g a m e_____
liana  coming out on top 15-0.

The Fighting Scminoies then 
took comnlete control in the

15-1
id game, routing the lions 
to force a wlnner-take-all

third game.
The last same belonged to 

Oviedo which rolled to a 15-4 
triumph to raise Us record to 
io-e.

"We played well In the sec
ond game, but couldn't get eve
ryone going In the third game." 
said Seminole head coach Beth 
Corso, who saw her squad fall 
to 3-7 overall, but the Tribe la 
atUl unbeaten at 3-0 In district 
play. "We have to play tough 
and stay tough In that third 
game of the match. We have to 
team to finish."

Junior Michelle Cardel and 
senior Courtney Newman both

had a good night for the Fight.
| fouring Seminole. recording four 

kUIn and five digs each. Corso 
also praised the duo for their 

receiving in the match.
Cardel also came up with six 

service sees.
Also contributing for Semi

nole, which had IQ digs and 16 
kills for the match, were senior 
Wm Nelson (seven assists, two 
kills). Junior Wm Corso (four 
assists, one lull, one dig) and 
sophomores Jessica Chick and 
Tara Wiggins (one block assist 
each).

Seminole will return to action 
on Thursday, traveling to Alta

tomonte Springs 
Lake Brantley In a 
Athletic Conference match at 
the old Teague Middle School 
Qymnaolum across from Lake 
Brantley High School. The 
freshman match begins at S 
p.m. and will be followed by the 
Junior varsity at 6 p.m. and the 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Oviedo will also return to the 
court on Thursday, hosting 
Lake Howell In a  Seminole Ath
letic Conference match-up. The 
freshman serve-off at 4:30 
p.m., with the junior vanity  act 
to take the court at S:30 p.m. 
and the vanity at 7 p.m.

The Lake Mary boys contin
ued Its unbeaten ways Tuesday 
night. Improving to 14-0 on the 
season with a 15-8 and 15*4 
vtctoiy over Oviedo (2-7),

Lake Howell (4-7) put up a 
tough battle, but fell In three 
games to a very good Colonial 
(10-2) squad. 15-7. 0-15 and 
18-10.
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Women-------
O onH aatd from Page IB
two hits _ Katherlnr Duchock 
(run); one hit _ Lynn Webb 
(run, RB!). Debbie Bemtng (two 
RBI), Jana Becker (RBI). San- 
dala Mulkcy, LuAnne Mactsaac 
(one run scored each), Bonnie 
Chaplin; one run scored _ Pam 
Cornell.

Sharks: two hits _ Tanya Gei
ger (home run. run. RBI); one 
hit _ Judy Scheaten (double, 
RBI), Kathy Spellman (RBI). 
Dawn Evans. Deborah Manfredl 
(one run scored each), Sheila 
Sanders.

Briefs
two runs), lisa Berg (double, 
run), Jenny Blowers (RBI), 
Deborah Manfredl. Judy
Scheaten (one run scored
each); two RBI _ Teresa Howdy- 
shell: one run scored _ Kathy 
Asbuty, Denise Stallings,______

Curt's Alleyrats: three hits _ 
Jennifer Hemphill (triple, dou
ble. two runti. two RBI), Leah 
Sparrow (double, three RBI); 
two hits _ Jill Conk (double, 
run), Sue Nlckell (nin); one hit 
_ Kathy Kllngensmltli (three 
runs), Kim Curtis (run). Sharon 
Burch; two runs scored, two 
RBI _ Barbie Bartels; one run 
scored, one RBI _ Dee Walden.

Sharks: three hits „ Sheila 
Sanders (double, two runs, two 
RBI); two hits _ Robin Bishop; 
one hit _ Tanya Oclger (double.

popular prices at $8 In ad
vance and $10 at the door. 
For more Information, call 
Billy Boy's at (407) 331- 
0633, Ray's Appliances at 
(407) 338-0063, Deltona 
Express Mart at (904) 800-

Slade, will be on November 
5th.

Cost to register Is $35 
and for information and 
registration forma are avail
able by calling 330-5697.

YOUTH BASKETBALL
SANFORD - The City of 

Sanford Recreation and 
Parka Department will 
again sponsor the Winning 
Ways Basketball League 
this w in ter..

The league will be d i
vided Into four divisions -  
Recreation (Grades kinder- 
gsrten-through-8th); Prime 
Time (Elementary-through- 
Middle School); Girls 
(Middle School); and High 
School (Bring In your own 
team).

Official registration day, 
which will include a  Beat 
the Coach contest, prises 
and giveaways, will be Sat
urday, October 2nd from 10 
a.m. to 6  p.m. at the Just 
For Feet In Seminole T o m  
Center.

Player Placement Days 
will be at Sanford Middle 
School on Thursday, Octo
ber 31st. 4th and 5th

r es at 6  p.m. and mid- 
school at 7:30 p.m.; 
and Friday, October 22nd, 

Kindergarten and 1st grade 
at 6  p.m.. 2nd ft 3rd grades 
a t 7  p.m., and Otria' Middle 
School a t 8  p.m.

Opening Day Ceremonies, 
featuring Sandy •Spin-

3837, Pro Sports at (904) 
775-8900 or In Cassel
berry at (407) 767-8677.

A portion of the proceeds 
from wlU benefit The San
ford Police Explorers.

IC C  WOMEN’S BAS
KETBALL LEAGUES

MAITLAND - The Jewish 
Community Center offers 
two different women's b a s 
ketball programs to allow 
everyone an opportunity to

CIVIC CENTER TO 
HOST SCW SUNDAY

SANFORD - Southern 
Championship Wrestling 
returns to the Sanford Civic 
Center this Saturday, Octo
ber 3rd. for another night of 
high-flying and hard-hitting 
professional wrestling.

In the Main Event. SCW 
Heavyweight Champion 
'Uptown* Frankie Capone 
defends his title against 
‘Mac Daddy* Jeff Peterson.

* f if
Also on the card will be a 

SCW Southern Champion
ship bout, with -Mr. Hard
core--A l Btno challenging 
needy crowned champion. 
Creed; Bryan Austin bat
tling Freak Foundation 
member OO Scarfsce. and 
over 330 lbs. in  The Player 
win take on Havoc.

There will be other bouts 
as well as the return of the 
SCW Mam Event dancers

Tickets are going at

land Prep (154) topped both 
Lyman (162) and Lake Mary
(166) at Rolling Hills: Lake 
Brantley topped Lake Howell, 
107-174, at Deer Run; and 
Winter Springs edged Bishop 
Moore, 158-160, at Hawks 
landing.

In girls' matches, undefeated 
Oviedo (6-0) clobbered Semi
nole (0-6). 202-273, at Twin 
Rivers; unbeaten Trinity Prep 
(5-0) put a hurting on Winter 
Springs, IB1-226, at Cassel
berry Country Club; and Lake 
Brantley evened Its record with 
a 223-233 victory over Lake 
Howell at Sweetwater Country 
Club.

play.
Join your friends m an 

exciting and enjoyable rec
reational basketball league 
played on Monday eve
nings.

The new NCAA and CBA 
Leagues begin cm Monday, 
Oct. 4 and run for 10 
weeks. You are Invited to 
come to the JCC and see 
what we're all about.

For further Information, 
contact Sylvia Fsanak at 
645-5933. Ext. 259.

(Hutton. Romero. Sweeney 
amen.

lyfcf.H on
a ilJ T . Industrial

runs); one hit _ Wayne Kelly (run, two R8Q. Rob
ert Uliana (run. RBI). Howard Borg (two runs); 
two runs scored, one RBI _ Daniel Vst^han, Ron 
Rummer.

Brlar/BBM Corporation: two hits .  Bill Prrvtak 
Iron); one Mt _ Dan UPhune (double, run, RBI), 
Jack  Coat (double, two RBI). Howard Stout (run, 
two RBQ, Eric Church (two runs). Ibm  Manley. 
Tbm Conner, Keith Latx (one run scored each). 
Chuck Harley,_________  - - >•;

The Lake Mary boys and gills* 
teams coasted to easy victories
over Lake Howell In Seminole 
Athletic Conference action an 
Tuesday.

The Rams boys potted 141-37 
and the girts romped 152-25.
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Siemens and Corestaff are currently seeking 
qualified electronic assemblers for several 

positions in Lake Mary facility.
If you have the desire to obtain a 

challenging career and gain industry 
experience while earning great pay 

and benefits* we have an opportunity for you! 
We have an immediate need 

for 2nd and 3rd shifts,
Call for an appointment.

# , ,

Lee Road, 590-5102 
Lake Mary/Sanford, 330-7789
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